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BEFORE TEE lUIU\O:J) CO!.:!.GSSION Or' 'l'SE S~'ATE OP CALIFORNIA 

In th~ ~I:$.tte:, o·f the Application of 
?,z,~~LESS STA~BS, INC., s corporation, 
for ~b~~donment of service to and 
from Leidig, California. 

Ex TEE COfuhlISSION: 

O?INION ------ ..... 

) 
) Application No. 23373 
) 
) 

In this application Peerless Stages, L~c., a corporation, 

requests an order of the CO~i3sion authorizing it to aoandon a 

serVice to and from Leidig which is located on one of app11c~~t's 

routes of operation between Sur.. Lorenzo Junction and 1~t. Eden, 

com:nonly referred. to as the 10i':er rosd. 

Applicant is now opcratL~s a certificated passenger stage 

serv1ce between Oakl~~d ~~d Palo Alto over a route Via S~~ Lo~~dro, 

Sa..~ Lorenzo Ju..~ct10n, Haywc.rd, l.:t. Ede!l and Dtunbsrton Bridge. 

Between Sa."l 1o::-on.::;o JunctiO!l 9....~d. ;i:t. Eden s...~ add!. tional route is 

used via Leidig. Under its presc!lt operative right applicant may 

not provide any local service betweon Oakl~~d and rut. Eden and 

inter:ncdiate points, excludine; l.~t. Eden. 

The appl!.cant alleges that the present !:ervice between 

Oakland and Palo Alto provided by it consistz of fou: ro~~a trips 

daily) three of which are routed via Eayward and one of which 1s 

routed vi~ Leidig. The trip now being operated via Leidig is pro

posed to be operated vi~ Eayv,ard. 

As juctlr1cat1on for the authority sought applicant 

points out that it h~s practically no tr~ffic to and from Leidig 

and in comparison therewith there is s considerable number of 
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passengors who originate at ~t. Eden, o~ points beyond, destined 

to P.a.yward, who use applicant'::. schedule operating vis. Leidig one. 

who t:.nder the existtng :::,out~:n..s ~cq,uire trc.r.l.sfer at Sa.."l Lorenzo 

Junction to re~ch their destinutior.s. It is ~pparent th~~ ~uch 

transfer is inconvenient to pn~oensor~ And a~so roqu~ros ad~t~ona~ 

tlme :or the trip oecauae of the circuitous routing involved. 

A?plicant's records show that during the period of time 

!'rom Septombor 1939 to and including February 1910 1t transported 

but one passenge::, to J:.Elidig tl:lc. that d.uring so.id pe~'1oc1 or t!.me 

eighty-six passengers destined to Ea1~ard were ;ra.nsported via the 

~iQ1g route ~~d were required to trans~er at $gn Lo~enzo Junction 

in order to reach tAeir destinations. 

This is not a ~atter requiring a public hearing snd we 

~e of the opinion that the ~uthority sought is not adverse to 

the public interest a.."lcl. it will be gra.."lted. 

ORDER ...- ..... _--

Good cause appearing, 

IT IS OP~ERED that Pee~less Stages, Inc., a co~poratlon, 

is hereby authorized to abandon service between S~"l Loronzo 

Ju.."lction and !i:t. Ede1n, over a..."ld along the route via Leidig, a.."ld the 

operative right therefor 1~ hereby revoked a..."lC ~"lulled. 

I~ IS FURT?~ ORD~~ that applicant Peerless Stages, 

Inc. shal~w~th1n thirty (SO) days fro~ the effective date hereof 

and on ~ot less than five (5) days' notico to the Commission ~"ld 
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the pu'blic , file a supple:::.ent to itz to.l"ii'f and s. time schedule" 

both in triplicate, giving effect to the authority gr~ted. 

This order chall beco~e effective on the date hereof. 

D t At S ~ , C 11"" ,,",.~ .",--' ., '-r'--I.~ .,.. a e ..... a 8."l ... rancJ.sco, a .lor ..... a, lJ ...... s .1, o.s.y 0 ... 

April.. 1940. 


